
57 Bishop Street, Oakleigh, Vic 3166
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

57 Bishop Street, Oakleigh, Vic 3166

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Nick Strilakos

0395682000

Daniel Seyran

0395682000

https://realsearch.com.au/57-bishop-street-oakleigh-vic-3166
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-strilakos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-oakleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-seyran-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-oakleigh


Contact agent

Blending old world charm with contemporary design characteristics, this breathtaking home is bound to win the hearts of

astute buyers searching for an elegant home with scope to extend as the family grows on a deep 600sqm approx.

allotment (STCA).Renovated with careful consideration for retaining its timeless charm, the home's beautiful interior

involves a range of separate spaces and includes a gorgeous lounge room with decorative plasterwork and ornamental

fireplace.Character double doors open onto the dining room that enjoys an open plan ambience thanks to its connection

with the kitchen where you'll find the modern elements of waterfall stone benches, DeLonghi gas stove, DeLonghi oven,

soft close drawers plus a butler's pantry.A doorway onto the alfresco deck makes entertaining a breeze, ideally

overlooking the expansive backyard where you vision for a future extension can be dreamt up (STCA) while you entertain

with family and friends.Two bedrooms complete this gorgeous home, each with built-in-robes and serviced by a neutrally

toned family bathroom, separate toilet and laundry with double trough.A beautifully refined residence that's enriched

with 2.7m high ceilings, decorative ceiling details, picture rails, ducted heating, split system air conditioning, alarm, garden

shed plus a side driveway that flows through gates to the backyard.Resting in the South Oakleigh Secondary Zone, near

Huntingdale Primary, Oakleigh Central, Huntingdale and Oakleigh train stations, Huntingdale Golf Course and

reserves.Photo ID required at all open for inspections.Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but we accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers

should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link

for a copy of the due diligence checklist from Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


